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Dreams Come True with Robe

Robe ColorWash and ColorSpot AT fixtures took centre stage in LD Luke Criss’s show

for the Dream Centre Christian Church’s Christmas Concert.

Robe ColorWash and ColorSpot AT fixtures took centre stage in LD Luke Criss’s show for the Dream

Centre Christian Church’s Christmas Concert.

This was staged at the 1100 capacity Dream Centre venue on Australia’s Gold Coast, and was

performed to a full house for four nights.

Over Sixty intelligent lights were utilized including Robe ColorWash 575ATs, ColorSpot 575ATs and

Spot 250XTs, all run though a PC lighting controller.

It was the 10th annual Christmas Concert, and demonstrates how Robe products are becoming

increasingly popular in Australia. They were chosen for their near-silent operation, fast movement and

impressive brightness.

The lighting gear used for the Concert included some equipment permanently installed in the venue,

which was augmented with additional kit supplied by south east Queensland-based rental and

production company, Dominica. All the show’s lighting and media server requirements were designed

and operated by Luke Criss and programmed by John Buchanan, both from Dominica.

Most of the ColorWash and ColorSpot 575AT lights were rigged over-stage on several large lighting

trusses, and Spot 250XTs illuminated the stage from upstage truss positions and from the floor.

Additional ColorWash and ColorSpot 575ATs were placed on both sides of the stage and used for

dramatic cross-stage beam and gobo effects.

A selection of custom Christmas-themed gobos was supplied by Gobotech.

“We love Robe” says Criss, who’s used other moving light brands in the past. From the moment he first

used Robe fixtures, he was impressed by their comparative performance against other products. “The

brightness of the ColorWash is just amazing. It’s great to use really reliable fixtures, allowing us to

concentrate on creating great looks”, he declares..

Dominica has made a big investment in Robe products, and will certainly continue using and strongly

recommending and promoting the brand in the future.

For more press information on ROBE please contact marketing department on e-mail:

marketing@robe.cz.
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